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month, m
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aavauuo. 4 73 Oiituary notices will ba lirtedat 1 r&te
Iliv ra paia ict in &iTS-"C- : ct-cnr-

L.-. raiea
will hafeharraa. ' -

" I
: ' 6 .. - - r ' ' - - . . v ' 'J I

Local Uota. '' v t: MIISCELLANEOUS.Tb ww ro.tajce iw f .
The 'moat Important change la the anthorl--

zaUon of one-ce-nt postal tarda forcorreapon.
dence or for printed airculara. The atyle of

hereafter be published. in the office of the
2fao$. ;ir? ."r.w-- s-- i .j n -

Q S Hn thi vicinity are
lboking fine ThFe recent refreshinraiiis

NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.!
' SI,60O fWAINTED,

i :. r - :

Thcr- - -
mom- - . Wind. Weather

" 1' caruWMieii waaucrenon w us ri--
maater-General.-4 who. prefer, the open card.

wlH order that kind only to be manufac-tare- d. '
The face of the card wilt bear a one

nt.Uo,P, d wtU b. pr.de4 wlthll-- e.

Iorh..ddre..o4th.b.cIt .Ulbir.iIor
letter. The price of the card and stamp j

wm Deoniy one. cent . u wm proDaoiy oe
three or four weeks before any ' will be read

sale. '
, ' "

f;. j ::
The postage on circulars, newspapers, and

other transient; printed matter; which under
the old law . waa " two cents for , every four
ounces or less, Is now one cent for every two
ounces or le6S.4' Small circulars, which for
merly cost two cents to mall, pan now be
sent for one cent an Important reduction to

iness men who use the malls largely to ad-- 1

vertlse their business. The change is now In
force, the law being immediate in'ita effects.
The First Assistant Postmaster General refuse

a --few days since to recognize the law, how
ever, when an attorney laid the question be- -

ior him, after having been told at the Wash
ington post-offie-e that his circulars with one
cent stamps could not be sent i Tbe official

' -- . . :w.. -
"

nmv ABDUESS i

Lock Box No. 8. ?

June 15-l- w nao

Ho Humbug.
Troa we guabantee the Ladies' Gaiters
--A: - we sell, made by the famous - Joyce, to be
toe mort ,tylian an durable shoes made in
the country. Also a mil assortment of Mo--
oceo Buttoned and Laced Boots, rxom the

same manufacturer.
DUDLEY 4 ELLIS, t

June 10 tf vSUrn of the Bi Boot.

- MISCELLANEOUS.;

Peremptory Sale.
V"

. n ; M. CBONLT, Auctioneer. -

! i By CBONLT A MOB HIS.

ON 8aturday. June 15, 1872,' at 11 o'clock A.
we will sell at Exchange Corner, with- -

out reserve, the foUowing

tJoimproved Real Estate,

EIGHTH STBEET.

9
S3

SB

H
J3

Time.

7 A. M. 20; 90 81 8W Fresh Cloudy
2 P. M. fc8 i3VV Brisk Fair '

9 F. M. S9-.8- 9 80 SV Brisk Fair

Mean Temp, of day, by degr. . ; ,
v t '

Motb. All barometric readings are reduced
to tbe sea-lev- el and to 82 decree Fahrenheit

"

f wliOBBUT SXTBOTH, .
. .

' V Serje't Sifirnal tiervice U. 8. A.

" , ' ' ' ; WaU DIPA.KTMKMT,
' "... m i a v .a ,: ' -- omce oi Qiei Discnaj uuicer.; Washington, Jont.H-4:S- 5' P.

partially cloudT weather, nrevall on 8atur
lay north of tbe Ohio CTalley, with lhtht to 5

fresh northerly to westerly wlnda, and over
the Southern dtatea cast of the Mississippi,
with , light to fresh westerly to northerly
winds ; clearing but partially cloudy wcatber
fur Middle and New iCnglaud States, withligbt
to Ircbh southwesterly to northwesterly winds

'

him iteiluc Itooum .t-
- .i ..: :

of the VllmlnKton Llbnu-- y Association Is
, open dally durlng,1,he week from A, M. to

1 r. M., from V to 7 PM.i and ' from 8 to" 10

, l JlOllTADLK ADVEUTIS1XU. .

. wucull the attention of the business men I

of Wilmington; to the superior advantages
v.flej-e-d by t V 1 ' V- - , ; )

us an adveftfsingnediuia.. it has,' fithoufr
exception, tne juargen Limitation or any pub--
Ucationin.wilmingto'ai.andi'we canjsatlsfy
uUy one that it has no equal as, a medium of
comnaunicauon witn tne people or the rural
Uisiricia now nauiajj wim vv umingion. f

; We solicit a caU from those who wish to
place, their business rpronainently before the

'

people of thla section, confldent that we can
offer inducements that cannot fall to please.

J
'

. ... -; '
I .

' ; ' KW AU VKIITISJ231 151STM

Dcdest & Ellis. No Humbug. .

-
"

Ja-s- . pkust. NoUce'r v.;'..' . ' r

Wanted sea advertisement. -

Green & Flaijneb. Drugs, Medicines, &c.
'a. A. Stobt. Taken Up.-- ' " . i ?

5 Jas.' I." Metis. Lost,' Strayed or Stolen.

SOIICE.M

.1
?!

-- 1

t"
ilne attleborO JLdVCMCe says l" f 'V VL " ' '. "

On the 24th of June the Drake family are a?ao?asIw

Ho comequence of falllng health,ecessltat- -
r Mlllak Toft,
, oarprasentAKentforthatrtionoftL

J.

i; There will be A Radical pow-wo- w at Lonff
Creek lo-da- '- ; - .

:.. Ihe scenery of the, Opera House is being
OTerhauled. ' v .

- iqb
: ;. i..-

-

J. A. Bonltr, Esq., of4the Goldsboro' Ma and
jenger, was In the city yesterday. , w

-- Nion pi tt.CltT.0.rt ,Unl.r.- -

:hr.elDKn.c.e.Io,t,ia- - P : v
;

-- Two good boya wanted at this office to I the
learn me printing. Dusmesa. Must have fair
English education.; ; .

5 7 3t '
; We are glad to learn that there U a pros-

pect
for

of Rev. 'John S. Long delivering a lecture
before the Library Association of thla. city vat
an early date." ;

Mr. Wm. II. Qerken, in a neat salutatory.
Which appeared In yesterday's Issue of the
Evening Ibst, assumes control of; the local de
partment of that paper. r . . ;, ';; .

- , bu
We are Informed that the affair at Point

Caswell, mentioned in our last, waa very much I

exaggerated and that no blowa passed between
Messrs Simpson and HeatOn.- -

J :; ed

. There had been a rise of four feet In the
Cape Fear at Fayetteville up" to Wednesday
morning, but a . slight fall' was perceptible
when the Worth left Thursday morning.

A white woman, by the name of Lovey
Ann Jones, was arrested 'and lodged in the
Guard Bouse yesterday, by Officer John WiK
son, on the charge of creating a disturbance.'4
--

5 Obituary .noUces, tributes of respect
Jtc, arecnargea hail adveruslng rates when
paid for in advance of publication. In all other
caSes full advertising rates will be charged." ,

; AQ other supply of that choice, juicy Bal ti-m- ore

beef has been received at the "Gem".
Saloon, on South Water street. ..'Also another
lot of that plendid Baltimore butter. ;, Call and
try it. V':-v;'-

; ':Z'-'- l
V ' .lt:

In the proceedings of the Board of Alder
man, published in our last, the types made us
say 83 captains and 15 privates, instead of, 2
captains end 1G privates, in alluding to the
police force. - '

; ';..;T'v ;
'

t Six marriage licenses were issued from
the office of the Register of Deeds on Thurs'
day, which shows that the state of the ther
mometer doesn't have much of a restraining
!effecton the matrimonial market. w:'- .

' T 1 "
;

-;

V. "'1
?? Bfffd f

held on Thursday night, Alderman Ed. R.
Brink was appointed Mayor pro tem. to act in
the place of Mayor Wilson during hia absence "

In attendance upon the Boston Jubilee.;.

' The steamer Waeeamaw arrived yesterday
with 600 barrels of rosin, part ot the cargo of
the steamship Bcntfaetor which was taken off
to lighten her and could not be conveniently
returned on Account of the rough sea prevail-
ing. - !:,''

Considerable alarm was created for a few
minutea yeaterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock,
by the burning out a foul chimney at the coun-
ty jail; The cry of fire was raised and' the en-

gines were quickly on the ground, but no
damage was done. ...

. The Salisbury Trl-Weekl- y Examiner has
been united with the WaUhman, Mr. Stewart,
late Editor of the Examiner, assuming the po
sition of Associate Editor of the Watchman.

is a Strong team and will do good service
to the Conservative cause.

Subscribers to the capital stock of the
Northeast Steamboat Company are notified by
advertisement in this Issue that the. first In- 1

staimentof 25 per cent, was due and payable I

to Mr. Jamea Sprunt, Secretary and Treasurer,
on the 10th Inst.

. . .I' T I J A - f 11 f tresidents in me vicinuy 01 xiintu ana 1

Mulberry streeta complain that a number oi
colored boys nightly congregate at, the street
railway bridge at that point and make night
hideous wit h their singing, h611owing,dancing,
&c, frequently keeping it up until 1 or 2
O'clock. . . .

i

i Foreign advertising may be done through
the Stab Advertising Agency more economi-
cally than by negotiating direct with pub-- "

Ushers. The labor of writing and copying
advertisements, expense of postage, stationery;
&c.; may all be saved by contracting with this
Agency.

This morning at 11 o'clock, at Exchange
Corner, Messrs. Cronly & Morris, auctioneers,
will sell a number of unimproved lots, located
on Orange, between . Seventh and Eighth
streets.' Atll o'clock, at the same place, they
y, sell a lot of No. i macltereir Just '.landed,

.together with sundry articles of household and
kitchen furniture, &&. "..i Yjr. ftetfft

the corner of Tenth and Market streets, Drought
f us a Deat yesteraay, raisea an ou garaen,

which can't be &ea now, that's Dry sol In
tact, it is an enormous beat, a little the largest
we have seen this V season.;

"

A man .whoj can
rftlse wh vegetables is in no danger of beeom
jng pidead beat t rJ rf n- OTX'i, '.r.. L :'j
SIne b AdoAbout Notnlng.

.rv
I Quite an excitement occurred on Second,
between Market and Dock streets, yesterday
afternoon. Upon investigating the. matter we
found that It originated) from a dispute be
tween two men, one white and the other col
ored, about a carpet-ba- g which the white man
claimed." The altercation tbokplace 'in a
store: and a colored spectator of the difficul
ty, probably supposing . there , was going j

to be a row between themsteppid outeide
and biewa. whistle which, he tcarrled in his!
pocket, at the sound of which several police- -
men hastened to the Spot, followed, of cVurse;

by a crowd, who were anxlo.a to see "what
was up and participate if it became.necesaa;
y.' i; the crowd continued to grow in numbers
a as naa ub knu uid u aa atta aw v wa w iaaiva w w Ma
thev Irelnctantlv V dispersed. 'H An enerreUc
search was made for. the man whoblew the

. . . . . , '." ' is.'' I
wniaue. Dnt ha waa won esL,. , . ? , , l

I -- DO dallT and Vi nnrl f rtntr- - Jtl.r ' - "": J : - !

r ,
rr It bs known cr acknowledged or not; for

cTursowill ulUmatelv brlc-'i- ti bvn

v " FOE SALE :
1. " r

10.0 00fr
10000 Euahela Prime "White Corn,

500 BALES SELECTED HAT, a h 4

LOOO
r

. v.
4

800 Selected Second-Han- d Spirit Caaka,

.l 1
m A TV--o- a TV A.

1U U C- -

30 Hhds. Smoked Sides andT8houlders,
1 -

50 Tons fro, l Peruvian Guano,.
ii

150 Bags Coffee

Jt f" . I ' t
150 Bbls. Sugar,'

Bbls. Syrup,
A0U ' '

c Bales Cotton Tarns'

.sit.
QQ

- Bales Sheeting.

WILLIAMS A MtJRCUlSON.
-- June 4--tf

THE EMPIRE
O TITilr HOLDS THE LEAD AS THE BEST
KJ EXTRA

FAMILY FLOUR
;.- - i . n t - - : -

MADE FROM- - "WHITE WIN- -

TER 1 WHEAT.; , TRY IT.

v-
-' IMPOttTED IN ' "

: ... , . 1. . . . .
- : -- 4 .

AND 'ALL GRADES.5

He Lowest Prices Gnarantetl in tie City.
; ' ..'r ;"" grovmters,,.'v' .

June 2--tf -- 11 and 13 So. Front Btreet.

: LA1ID SALE.; ; .

A u 3,000 Acres of Land - ia? y

SMALL FARMS.
FAMOUS TRACT OF LAND KNOWlT jTHEthe '? Hermitage," situated on the Wil-

mington and Weldon Railroad, about seven
miles from the city will be ? sold In tract of
Five Acres and upwards, to suit purchasers.
One-fourt- h cash will be required, and, ample
time given onoaianoe. , -

. .

- The Land is rich with marl, and much of it
under a high state of cultivation. For Truck.
lnsr; there Is no land In the State to eaual It.
either In quality . or . location. Apply seen to

Real Estate Agents, Ao.,
- - . f. i .. Seoond Street.

GROCERIES
at qypm

BINFORD.'CROW CO. If yon wantTRY Goods ai Low Figures.. :. .

FXOUB.. COBW, , HAT, t 11X11,
- STBUP. I COFFEE, t, CASDLE,
' " BUCKETS, li' BBOOM9, Ac.

? CASHED GOODS! OP - -

AILOESCBIF
. TIOSS. .

BINFO&D, CROW A CO.,
Je 7.d2fcwtf' South. Water street.

H. B IT R KEIIIE R,
; Wxolbuxs and

RxTAit Dxiin Is

AUUUUUUj

Shiiff

I L-- J.1 J i-
- i; u -- . v.- ''i

SEGAED.
'j'Vfft

8fgn of tne Indian Chief,

June tf Ro6 Tlarltet St.
i''i.-- f" : QTiarlrlitifr

CATAWBA SPniilGS.
HAVE THIS DAY TAKEN CHARGE OFIthe above Springs and will open them on the

- - --
: : i

' , &:
lOtn Instant. f - . 4 v .

; Persons desirous of spending a few months
at a watering place, will find no where In the
SoiitJhaxnc contfoT

Tormo Rcaconablb.
. jiyf i -

V-- ' i i . RT. A m
4 f Formerly of the Yarniroun House,

.lee-tuiui-y
.

Raleigh, N.C.

Hryi Galted Eacoii.
D. 8. SIDES. In Store,20,00052 we are prepared, to seu

jane 14-- 2t

vCujjar;Lc;::3 Cyrap.
gQHm3. S. H. SYRUP,

EE"' H. SYRUP,,' ,CO
la Store and fcr c 3 1 j

ram them r new (LV fin .... thl TP...Ie!- The Greensboro Patriot says :
of the farmeralin this Vicinity arern87h . i ..SrtlZhaye had for jtanA , L,

The. TTino an COTTa .
" ' '

There Jia a gentleman in , this
'

county, who
is 04 years oia, and whn is fr ;inore active
than many who are much younger, and
can fell trees and split 75 rails Der day.

Z - Mr. IVyatt Irvin,;of C3uifbrd
county, was waylaid on their, road, near
Greensboro, a few nights since, terribly
beaten and robbed. Her is now lying in a
precarious condition. So says the Neva
JNorth State. at j. .

" The Fayetteville EdgIe says:
Recently some capitalists from Canada1
have purchased lands in Bladen county, :

and intend locating a colony there. They
bought '; the - Clem. -- Wright lands, .9,000
acres lor $30,000. They want more fine
tracts for farming, timber and jmanufactur- - j

.
- ' "mg purposes.

au requestea to meet at n asnvine, jxasu
county, N, C, to make arrangements for
obtaining the immense fortune left by the
great Bit Francis Drake,' and now; awai- t-

- x At. r i

UVU9 V. DUO 11IUOV11VUO UaiOi Jiiiiiifaiiiiri ,

Among the - true ? bills fonnd
by the grand jury in the, vTJl 8. Circuit
Court, now in session at Raleigh, are the
following TJ. 8. w. Cary Godwin, Robt.
Blue, Daniel McClelan, N. R. Stevens, Jno.
W, Taylor, Newbern Tew, coinspiracy un- -
aer he act of 1871 ; Cumberland : county,

?, w-- P101111 Lee, : --Newbern Lee, B.
Spell and' W. B. Jackson, ! conspiracy ;
Sampson county. U. 8. ' .' !W. 1 B. Lee,
Albert Tart, Austin Tart, Charles Den
ning, T. Q. Ganeyj R. B. Westbrook, Jno.
A. Westbrook, Moore W ard, James j Tart,
Isaac Eldridge, i Kenneth Eldridge and
Claimant Westbrook, conspiracy ; ' Sam-p-

son county. 7 ; : t (i

CIAP.TBAP AND . CAJST.

Invalid reader, If yon are unwise enough toput yeurself outside of any of tne mock tonics
to contain "no dllTaalve stimn.guaranteed

111 Inevitably come to grief. Askyour physician if any liquid preparation, des
titute or stimulating properties, is " wormy or
the name or a tonic, .tie win ten you no sunn
all such nauseous catchpennies Plantation
Bitters, the most wholesome lnvlgorant In
thAvorld. owea the 'rtmlditv with which it
relieves the disordered stomach and theshat--
tered nerves to the diffusive agent which con-
veys its medicinal Ingredients to the seat of
the complaint. , That agent Is the spirit ol thesugar cane, the most nutritious and agreeable
ot all the varieties ot alcohol. The medicinal
Ingredients of the Bitters valuable as they
are, would be comparatively useless without
this distributive basis. They would terment
and sour. Beware, as you hope for health, ot
the horrible compounds of refuse drugs In a

of ip""""" are en Irw wuiXT "T,.8" Iflavoring to foist upon the public as medl. I

cines.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

will not raise the dead, but it will benefit and
cure the living. Forall severe Coughs, Throat
and Bronchal diseases It . has never been
equaled. t -; -

Dntcher'a lMgntnlng FlyKlller
Sweeps them off SSfflS?wiSSS.i speedily

april 23eod2mos Tu Th Sat ent

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

ITOTIGE.
:

SUBSCRIBERS to the Capital! Stock ef the
O North East Steamboat and R. B. Company
are hereby notified that the fourth Install-
ment of So per cent .was due and payable to
the undersigned on the 10th instant.

Parties who have not pal A up will please
do so promptly, as their stock Is liable to for-
feiture. : " L-- ..

Bv order ofthe Directors. ! ""
.':.,5i. : ... c i, ., ' JA&LKS SPRUNT, , ,

r juneie-l- t f IA Secretary and Treasurer.

WHOLESALE and Retail
'

dealers In Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, : :: -
;

Uiass, mtty, itrusnes, -- 1

Toilet Articles, Garden,
,.V., : r. Field. and Flower Seed,' 47 Market street, Wilmington, N. C.

je 15-- tf - '' -

Taken Up,
A -- LARGE BLACK COW. . The owner of

same will please come forward, prove proper- -

ty, pay charges and take her away. , . ; 4
junel5-2- t . ; i .;;-.1- . SJA STORY. ,

TTOM Middle Sound, June 14 one smallJj red and white Cow, marked with crop and
nnderbit in each ear. - with small horns, ends
oui vr anA nipt in brMaL Also, (ma red

Heife r Calf. A liberal reward will be paid
for their delivery to me nere or a m oounu.

juneld-t-t ;
-- aa x. suitxb.

MISOFJiTiANEQTJS. i;
BnTGHAH SCHOOL;

tlx '
MEJB ANEVniLE," K C.

rjMLE FALL SESSION OF 1872 Opens August
1 2nd. r . - ;

The course of instruction Is Classical. (In-
cluding Modern Languages,) : Mathematical
ana organixauon.u.cSulkr? 'address :

Je7-lmD- w COLi WM. BINGHAM.
"

-

IlaSOll'O
-

ElTllt JaTS, ..

raoVEbPATTERVERY SIMPLE, a
SWsiKTIMOW,'Crockery and Glass Ware, i

'Orders from the country solicited. A great
variety of Goblets,' vnampaignsv uareta,
wine Decanters. Bar B
f?2nei2-t- fv, ..-- r

lLBSIDES-- . HUULDEES.
-- A' TTRY8UPERI0R LOT JUST RrcHIVZD

claimed the right to. suspend the operation oil:.:,,.
the law until it could be promulgated to post- -

masters throughout the country. This usur- -
pation is regarded as Indefeasible The law ia
now operative, and everybody is. entitled to
cialm it8 benefits, postmasters being expected
iv auvii, iw uivfiDivuo w nut ao vtuvi lsvvt uiw 1 i

star Book Bindery. : v ; r
;.The attention tt the publie ,1s called to the

superior facilities we now have . for executing
cheaply, promptly and skilfully l all kinds ot
Binding and Ruling. . Oar business in this de- -

partment has steadily ; increased, ; an evidence
that we have not labored in vain In our effort
to establish a Book Bindery equal to the de--

mandsof our ..rowWtft Bnt we are de.
termined to do still more ; and as our- - busi-
ness grows so will our facilities be increased.
Give us atriaL 2taw2w

Onr'Cnlp Basket. ..
-

,

Which are the most seasonable clothes
for all the seasons? Pepper and salt...'

Lunar Aurora Borealia Smith v is the eu-

phonious name of a western female. f '

When does a ship display a propensity
for climbing f When she runs up her flag. .

; -f- -. The annual Income of the lady who pre-sid- ea

over the republic, of bonnets in Paris Is
$400,000. , . ... t;;: r ;

Carpenters, frequently become not only j

bores but also sometimes annoy people with
their old saws. ? 'W- C---

4- -

If a sweet disposition does not come to a
lady by nature, it will come to her by express

if the express brings her a new bonnet.; I
' The most gallant man ever heard of is

one who refialned from aicaing a doe that 1

had bitten him because it was a female dog. I

If it wasn't for your sex," said he, 'Td kick
'your head oft" .

MI wonder where those clouds are going,"
sighed Flora, pensively, as she pointed, with
delicate finger, to the heavy , masses that

J ated in the sky. I think they are going to
thunder," said her brother.

Printing Ink. 1

v We keep a full stock of Robinson's News
Ink constantly on hand. Summer Ink now
ready for shipment.

COXSEUVATIVE CANVASS.

Tnlrd District, j

Hon. A M. Waddell and Neill McKay. Esq.,
candidates for Congress, will address the peo- -
pie of the Third Congressional District , at the
following times and places : , j. ; '' -

Carter's Mills, Moore county, Wednesday,
June 19th. i i '

-

Carthage, Moore county, Thursday, June 20th.
Jonesboro', Moore county, Friday, Jun e 21st.
Turner's h Roads, Harnett county, Saturday,

June 22d. - :

Llllington, Harnett county, Monday, June
'24th. - ' ''..

Averasboro', Harnett county, Tuesday, June
25th. . -- - . - -

Beaufort, Carteret county, Saturday, June

Jacksonville, Onslow county, Tuesday, July
2nd. .'.'. ! ;

Kenansvllle, Daplln county, Thursday,-Jul-

4 th.
' Additional appointments willbe announced

' - ' "" '

hereafter. - ' 'i
District papers please copy.

. ; Slxtn Congressional District.
1 Thomas S.' Ashe and Walter L. j Steele will
address the people of the Sixth Congressional
District at the following times and places,
anAftirinarta commence at 10 AM. '

jJxmiberton.......i...t. .Monday, 1 17th June.
Laurinburg...... Wednesday, 19th
Mt. Glllad. ..........Friday, 21st ; u .

Troy, ....Saturday, 22d ,i
Albemarle, mono ay, i4th

MUlrieasant, " euaauay,wui
Concord... .......w.,..iThursdayt 27th
Banoum's. ......... i Batitrdayi- - 29th '

SPIRITSOr TTJKPENTmE.

Greensboro Female College is
at a; staad-sti- H at 1 present v j
. r Greensboro is to have another

spoke and handle factory.y j;

The crops ' about Wilson are
not in a promising condition.'

rj ' Tribune Mr.-Helpe- d

narjerr wiU appear in a day or two.' ,
' "' ' '1 ' "Vt xt.i re OperatlDgin

ehfd ;
:.'

rnear Egyptj haye ceased operations for a i

-

. Tno-f-t jCftrneriterf RmitK
Carolina,-addresse- a Conseryatiye gather- -

1 - 1. 1. Y T 1 M t - ' 1ing in Ljnarioe vain cuuesusr. '.'. i i vr? i

- - L . . . . . . - -

er-Sher-iff liigh, tormeny 01 mat city.4 but
0 aresicieat oi uauiornia. issaeaa. y

- '

' Th307nWir h3

' ' ' W'''- - - g
. '. ;.- -

si-:-- ' :

SETEHTU STBEET.

Junel4-- 2t

hlnP.R'ftrPIvl - nji r AUClIOH.
; NOW. LANDING EX. ELATE E. KICH."

1 ' ' '
M. CliONLTj Aukioneerl (f
- By CEONLY A MORRIS. ' j ".T

fS Saturday, June 15th, 1372, at 10 o'clock
vA.u.,wewui seu in rroncox our saies

oomsi : ; :v f '

50 KITS Na 1 MACKEREL, .; :.; ;. 7
V 10 QB; BBLS. KO. 1 MACKEREL,

Now landing Ex, Kate E. Rich, from Boston,
Mass. ;..
.... immediately after, sundry articles oruouse
hold Furniture, one Chamber sett complete.

June lt-2-t

Hot Weather Clothing,
QOOL AS ICE, : . ; r : .

.:'".' ;.
. ,l ..? -

.; ;; FOB SALS AT Tit IS

- GRANT CENTRAL

CLOTHIHG DEPOT
' or ..7:" '

j . . MTJNSON A CO., '
jue 14-- tf I - ''"' r 88 Market St;;'

Farrar's Electric.
"WXLMINQTON, N. C,

JuneS, 1872..
This certifies that I was suirenng very B6- -

verelywitn a painxui sore tnroat ana had used
the ordinary remedies prescribed, together
with cauterization, for several days without
effect, when Farrar's Electric was recom-
mended to me. It waa tried as a gargle, di
luted with water, and In twelve hours or a
little more I was entirely relieved and the sore-
ness has not since returned.

Junel4-3- t i , R. RANSOM.

w AAA-- M Q
SHELDE BROS,

SOUTH WATER STREET. ,

r--1 Juneli.3c i;j',: c .W

Empty; Spirit Barrels;
A LARGE LOT, both Country and New

York Packages, forsaleby y X i

i Jnnelt;; . r : r DaROSSET ft CO'

Saddlery.
LL KINDS ; OF .' SADDLES, HARNESS,

TRUNKS; TRAVELING BAGS, t

I And everything In the line of Saddlery Goods
cneap ior casn atJ. S. TOPHAM t CO.S, '

- No. 8 South Front St.,
feb ac - Wilmington, N. C.

: v 4
v. -- THE "STAR" 'XX.

Steam Job Printing House.

i - -

THREE STEAM-PRESS- ES ,

COMPETENT WOR KMEJf

. THE BEST MATERIAL. 1 .'
.- .:.

REASONABLE PRICES'

vox

SUPERIOR WORK

CIvc Uc a Trial,

S6uth"6f.tbe centre of Jilarket street, ,Will re--
'

sinu tbit position July 1st. ,We wish to secure
the eervlcea of ad energetic, active, asd f sober

' uinn to succeed Mf.TofC .lTourjg gentlemen
of " elegant leisure" will please not apply. ..

-

A Pleasant Compliment to lion. A. 31.
! ' Waddell Oar: Candidate ' for Con--

'
. ; ...areas. -

'lion. A. M, Waddell, who has recently re- -f

turned from Washington, where he has repre-seat-ed

thla Congressional District with dlstin-gulbhe- d

ability, was the ; recipient, last night,
of a very' pleasant complimentary, serenade

"

from; hU friends, which, however, partook
; inoru of a social than a political character. At

about half past 10 o'clock a number of gentle
men, accom panted by a very floe band Of mu-- .

sic, started from the corner of Third and Mar- -'

ket streets' and. marched to hla residence,
-- arriving la front of : which the band struck up

a lively air. As the music ceased CoL Wad--
dell made hia appearance onjthe piazza, when
be' was greeted by , three (ibeere from tbe
ciowd, which were given with a spirit which
betokened the hlirh 'aborecfation in which he la I

held by his constituents and fellow-citize- ns of
Wllmlugton'' " '.r- -

At the close of this pleasant demonstration,
Col. u addeil delivered a few pertinent remarks,
thanking. hia Iriends for the compliment thns
paid him, and for the striking evidence of ap-pr.cia-tlcn

of his efforts'; to serve Jii fellow
cltizeus of the District as evinced In his re- -

nomlnation as a candidate for Congress. He
concluded his brief but well timed remarks by
inviting all present to walk in and partake of
LU hospitalities. The;invltatlon, of coarse,
was accepted add a tew hours passed
very 'pleasantly, when the crowd dispersed.

To be Absd'ut. T
":' Rev. Dri Mo ran, pastor of the "Front street

, MethulUt chUrch, ( left: the city yesterday
s. f . moK for uu absence of several weeks dar--

uu wuitu ume n?r wm aiiena ana aenver a
sermon at the commencement of the Female
College at Staunton Va., will attend the meet- -
ing of the trustees -- of -- Randolph MacoV Col--
lege, at Ash!andvVa.V and visit bis father in
the State of Ohio. Daring his absence other
ininlsters whl supply the "pulpitRev.-Joh- S '

Colored slasons' r.l?.',y-- :''-- ' '"';;:4
At tne ast communication Of GlbIem Lodge

I Ho. 23 F. & A'Al Y.M.. the followlnir named
- - niembsrs were sleeted a its officer for the en- -

, suing MaeouW year :V t ,r 'T r -
"

-
. Wuj;"McLiuriu; W. M.; Joshua R. Ru3S, S. '

I" DVDryi yA JosC; Hlli,.8ecret-a-

.,.'.-- " .(. ciiogg, xreaeurer; woBnureen,
. S. !.; Fred.f Brown. Jflp EUjahlLane,5 Tiler ;

uezekiab . Reld, Lecturer ; t John .D. Nixon,
Chaplin ; James Green, Marshal Lewis Nlxbn;

; &;.S.jVRobert McKenajeV-J- aJ-i-t- : 'r;'
" Tho' Lodge numbers about sixty membere."

"

;' t'--

f ' 'c' 1,. -
.: v I

: Academy of Zlnslc'f .? '. -- -
The enterukiment of Miss Jeanie Patterson,

...consisting of histrionic' readings ' and .recita
lions, which came; oa'at ; the Academy, of
Mttiic Ia8inl2ht, was attended by a large and
appreciative audience. But one Opinion was
expressed 3 to the character of the entertain-
ment and that was one of unqualified satisfac
tion and dell-h- t. Her delivery, la excellent
sod her reaJicss ' and recitations perfect in

We artj .glad to learn that Mias Patterson
.t has conaentei to ', repeat the entertainment

cvc:;ir f r 1 v.'o hope she will be" greeted
by a 1 ar

, Charter 1

or sale at t

AJ1:2, C.:w L!:ts, Ilatilfests,
(.'.;., cccit-a- U c: ' i end

....... , . ..i. x t j . a. .

"
: .t:

per jscar rarasca ana nr CO


